Sponsorship Opportunities

2019 Economic Growth and Real Estate Summit

BREAKFAST SPONSOR, $1,250/each (2 available)

*Sponsored by the MBACOC and Keith Hinson, Waccamaw Land & Timber.

Inclusion in pre-event advertising and public relations

Name inclusion on radio promos (DEADLINE: February 1)

Logo and name inclusion in event program

Table of 10 at the Growth Summit

Invitation to networking and other special university events

Access to internship and hiring support

Access to regional raw data routinely collected by the Grant and Brittain Centers

Reduced fees for client-specific economic analysis or forecasting reports

Listing on Grant Center’s website and in the next issue of Grant’s News

PROMOTIONAL SPONSOR, $750

Inclusion in pre-event advertising and public relations

Name inclusion on radio promos (DEADLINE: February 1)

Logo and name inclusion in event program

Table of 10 at the Growth Summit

Invitation to networking and other special university events

Access to internship and hiring support

Access to regional raw data routinely collected by the Grant and Brittain Centers

Listing on Grant Center’s website and in the next issue of Grant’s News

NETWORKING BREAK SPONSOR, $1,250 (1 available)

*Sponsored by the MBREDC.

Inclusion in pre-event advertising and public relations

Name inclusion on radio promos (DEADLINE: February 1)

Logo and name inclusion in event program

Table of 10 at the Growth Summit

Invitation to networking and other special university events

Access to internship and hiring support

Access to regional raw data routinely collected by the Grant and Brittain Centers

Reduced fees for client-specific economic analysis or forecasting reports

Listing on Grant Center’s website and in the next issue of Grant’s News

TABLE SPONSOR, $450

Inclusion in pre-event advertising and public relations

Name inclusion on radio promos (DEADLINE: February 1)

Logo and name inclusion in event program

Table of 10 at the Growth Summit

Invitation to networking and other special university events

Access to internship and hiring support

FRIEND OF THE CENTER, $250

Logo and name inclusion in event program

Two tickets to the Growth Summit

Invitation to networking and other special university events

ADDITION: SPONSOR A CCU STUDENT’S ATTENDANCE FOR $50/STUDENT
# 2019 ECONOMIC GROWTH AND REAL ESTATE SUMMIT SPONSORSHIP REPLY FORM

Thank you for agreeing to be a sponsor for the Coastal Carolina University Grant Center “Growth Summit”. Please visit coastal.edu/business/grantcenter/sponsor to make a secure gift online or complete and mail this form.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sponsorship Level</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Breakfast Sponsor, $1,250/each</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Networking Break Sponsor, $1,250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Promotional Sponsor, $750</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Table Sponsor, $450</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friend of the Center, $250</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCU Student Sponsor, $50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## PAYMENT AND CONTACT INFORMATION

☐ A check for the total amount of $________ is enclosed including $______ for the sponsorship of _____ student(s) {$50 per student} to attend the Growth Summit.

Name _________________________ Signature _________________________

Date__________

Name of Company (for sponsorship listing)______________________________________

Daytime Phone_______________Cell__________________FAX____________________

Email _________________________________ Website: __________________________

Address__________________________________________________________________

City_________________________________ State ____________ Zip________________

Please make checks payable to the Coastal Educational Foundation and mail to: CCU Office for Philanthropy, P. O. Box 261954, Conway, SC 29528-6054. You will receive an official receipt for your contribution. For questions or additional sponsorship information, please contact Keith Oakley at 919-612-3135 or koakley@coastal.edu.